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PUBLISHER'S NOTES. The maple sugar exchange, organiz ever. What is. needed is uniformity of

action, and this is the principle upon
which they should act : "Let any mis-

demeanor that brings a man under the
We cordially recommend the old relia

ed last year is to take hold of the work

this year with greater energy. The

managers of it are fully confident that

INTERESTING TO VZTERAN3.

A camp of Song of Veterans has
been organized in Pawlet.

Post Jewett of S wanton held a well
attended campfire recently.

ble Yankee Blade to any desiring a good
story paper. It Is $2.00 a year, but by a
special arrangement we can offer it with censure of the criminal laws deprive

him, for a season at least, of the guf

rriutcd Kvcry Wednesday Kveutn at
WEST BASDOU'II, VT.

TWO EDITIONS.
TERMS:

A TKATf fol the FOITt PAK
81 00 edition;: Crnti IrM In Ulndor
?Or.'ifl enaiitiea. Hancock andTauvllle
pTlS edlUun give only Hie local new.

A YKAKfor tlie KH.IIT PACJE
81 .12 edition: it rut .. hi liiiior

.niBOnniillw. I'llWleld, Hauvoea and Grauvllle

"1 rVulr paper and give, all the new.

Farmer and eUrlit paire edit"" l.0Mirrorair'a Vermont: elaewnere !,.

tliis paper, both one year, for only 91.75.

Those of our subscribers who have paid
for this paper to Jan.90, can huve the

frage." The idea here made promin-
ent is, that no man who wilfully breaks

the laws should have any part in makYankee Blade for 80c a year.

EDITORIAL NOTES. ing them. As it now is only some of

The people of this country will find

it necessary to "wake up," or they will

the grosser crimes work disfranchise-

ment. The arrangement ought to be

such that every offence of which a man
is convicted shall operate to debar him

they can make a good thing for the
farmers of the state. It takes time to

gain experience, and the exchange en-

ters uon the work of a second year
wilh renewed confidence. A trade
mark has been adopted, and the idea

seems to prevail that for the successful

marketing of sugar or syrup it should

be put up in smaller packages. Alpha
Messer of Rochester is a leading spirit
in this enterprise. His position in the

state grange and his work in the inter,
est of the farmers of the state is a guar-

antee that the Exchange means busi-

ness, and will help the farmers if the
farmers will with it.
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1.45
1.65
1 80

HeraM nd Boston Journal,
Herald and New York Tribune,
Herald and Mirror A Farmer,
Berald and New York World,

be following in the rear of Japan on

the track of civilization. The progress
of that sunrise laud is something won

These offers are only good In Vermont
gndare liable to be withdraw!! any day.

of this right. The great majority of

convictions are for what may be called

Since it has pleased our Heavenly Fa-
ther to remove from his home and from
our Society au active member, Carl L.
llebard, who has endeared himself to us
by liia faithfulness, therelore, be it

Resolved, That we as a Society sin-
cerely mouru the loss of one who, thus
early in lite, hud proved himself a con-siste-

Christian, au earnest worker, and
a faithful friend.

Hesolved, That while we can do hut
little to soothe the sorrows of his atllict-e- d

parents, yet we offer our deepest sym-
pathy und feel it a pleasure to bear trib-
ute to his memory.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be selit to his parents and that they
be published in the Uekald and News.

Mrs. W. F. Pkieks, )Mrs. N. J. WHiTKMix. VCoui.
U01u.CE Mann, J

Resolutions on the death of Kphrai m
Thayer by i'hoeuix lAHl'e No. 28. F. and
A. M.

Death hag again alarmed our outer
door, and the spirit of Uro. Kphrai 111

'l'haycr has been suuiuioned to the land
w hither our lathers have gone hcfure us.
In his death we are again reminded of
the uncertainty of liie, the Immutable
certainty of death and admonished of
the uecessity of doing our work here
faithfully and well ut all times, "lor the
uight Cometh wherein no mau can work."

We deplore his decease, and here oiler
our tribute of regard and esteem fur him
aud all that was good, pure and noble in
his character aud life and his attachment
to our Order.

Resolved, that we tender to the imme-
diate relatives our sympathy in their af-
flict. on, and commend them' to hi 111 'who
tempers the w ind to t.le shorn lamb" und
wholooksdowu In infinite couinassioii

derful.
ADVERTISING RATES. misdemeanors as distinguished from

felouies. One writer says that thetlOO.OO
SO .00

- mm
(.00

state suffers more economical injury
Am column, oneyi-ar-

, ...
Om balf column one year,
Ot quarter column, one year, --

n.. inch, one vear,

The Windsor Journal establishes its

position that the next town meeting
must be called to order by one of the from the constant attacks of misdemean

ant-- . drunkards, brawlers and thievesselectmen, by reference to Section 29
per cent

aire tlan We proportionate rat. ,
rttlpeclal poaltloii J5 per cent extra,

notice "0. UpU notlcee 10c a line.
ra-- dtecount on above ratea. Hand In copy by

than from the occasional assaults ofof the Revised Law of 1880. This

The Relief Corps at West Burke
have purchased an Estey organ.

Gen. J. II. Lucia of Montpelier will
deliver the Memorial Day address at
Darre.

The Rennington Rifles held a public
prize drill at Liberty Hall Tuesday ev-

ening.
A campfire will be held at the G. A.

R. hall, Woodstock the evening of the
22d, Washington's birthday.

Henry W. R. C. and G. A. R. post
at Chester have forwarded to the Sol-

diers' Home at Bennington $53 for the
furnishing of a room in that institution.

The Sons of Veterans of Burlington
have just finished a room in the Sol-

dier's Home at Bennington. The room
has been furnished with everything re-

quired for the comfort of the inmates,
at a cost of $100. A'reudy 15 rooms
have been furnished by the G. A. R.
posts, W. R. corps aud Sous of Vet-

erans.

The finance committee of the Ver-

mont Soldiers' Home, Gen. Wm.
Wells of Burlington, Col. J. J. Estey
of Brattleboro, Col. A. C. Trucy of
Middlebury, Col. Franklin Fairbanks
of St. Johiisbury and Maj. A. B. Val-

entine of Bennington will meet at Ben-uiugt-

Feb. 22 to transact importaut
business in connection with the Sol-

diers' Home. The new hospital build-

ing will be acted upon.

The annual encampment of Vermont
Grand Army assembled in Brattleboro

makes the matter clear to us. felons. The former are the worst ene-

mies of society. - These arc the ones

whom disfranchisement shouldWe do not find anything specially

interesting or new in regard to the cab-

inet except that Mr. New announces operate, and it should operate in pro

The republicans in Delaware are now

coming to the surface and showing a

hand in the administration of public af-

fairs. Havi'ig broken up the old polit-

ical regime they are going to try and

civilize things a little. They have laid

their hands upon the saloons and intend

to hold them in check. These are a

sort of democratic manufactories and
it is just as well to turn oflT gome of the

machinery. The republican party iu

that he is to be u member. We have portion to tho magnitude of the offence.

It lias not been long since in one of our
cities a number of men were taken by
tho officers from the city prison and

uo reliable data beyond his own word,
the failure of this word to prove relia

Buy your Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers of

ThomasMShoeman

Bastes Cards on 2nd hit.
ble may result in a New

on them and us in all our trials aud atllio- - conducted to the pluee of registration
that their names might appear upon
the voting lists. This w as an outrage

tions.
Resolved, that these resolutions be Delaware as well as in other parts of

spread upon the records of the lodge. the country is the party of progress and
upon every free, intelligent, honest voaud a copy thereof be furnished for puh--

ter, t or the higher crimes complete
ilCUtlOU 1U tllC HKltAI.D AMI MvWSaUd
a copy be sent to each of the relatives of

o. M. jiii;b.
DEJVTIST
l,h.r.nl Nllroua Oxld.- - Oaa adi.ll'-rp,'.,ft.,r.,P,n-

-

social reform. As an instrument of
social reform we hopo they will let the

whipping post stand. This may be a
disfranchisement should work, for thetne deceused.
lesser crimes, shorter terms would be

Goddard & Allan! bid off the mail
route from Woodstock to liridgewater.
They are to carry the mails between
these two villages, a distance of six

miles, twice a dny for four years, for

the enormous sum of one cent. They
probably expect lo carry a great many
females for which they will charge a

higher rule.

N. L. BovbEN, )
J. l Cleveland, Coin.
C.M.Mann, j

ia.rtl.ael.on. A. Uncial 1.fin .01 1... "".
All ..perallomearelullyWluol.l.or-t..l-

.

l ...I a.tlf.c. on wr-- n iee.1.

ofcuoihe Hotel in llaici.'a block,! het.ea.Vt
better, such as the court might deter-

mine from the nature of the offence.

relic of barbarism but wo have some

barbarians in theso days, perpetuated
from the ancient races, that need the on the 14th with a good attendance.

This is a practicable mutter. The clerks I'The retiring commander recommend
of tho courts can furnish lists of condiscipline of just such a relic. After

the republicans have handled Dclawaro

a few vear the suite will hardly know
victed persons to the boards of registra

H.L. BIXBY,
PHOTOCRAPHER.

"m " C"e""- - V,opn Tl.urad.y. and f.tu.
tomb Itnjalton. V edodi a.

There was a marked decrease in the
fire losses of the eouutry during the lat tion, and their names can be strickentroll

r fROYAL tii'Si J
itself. off. S ill another method of restricting

ed a more sacred observance of Memo-

rial day. National Commander War-
ner was received with due honor und
made a brief and felicitous speech.
Besolutions were adopted favoring tho
reimbursement to prisoners of war for
tho money aud property taken from
them while in prison ; also instructing

ter part of lust year. The record was
the suffrage is by taking it away from

those who receive state aid. This iskept good through January, but since

Fcbruury came in there have been some

heavy looses. Increase of cold weath now doue in somo of the states. It
would have a cleansing effect in the cit the delegates to the national encamp

er may have had something to do with
t'.iis. Insurance companies w ill rejoice

BURLINGTON

guslis College
offers to both sea--

kcqmur, Shorthand ami Common tug-fch- .

Ne;ircularf.ee;KvANsjr.ni

ment to advocate holding the sessiou in
lSltO in Washington, it being the 25th
anniversary of the close of the. war.when all llio old fire traps of the coun
Resolutions were adopted eulogizingtry have been swept out of the way.

THE SUFFRAGE QUESTION.

Not long ago reference was made in

this journal to the restriction of the

sufirage as a remedy for some of our

political evils. In the Feb. Century

Washington Gladden discusses, the

same question, and makes some

regarding methods of restric-

tion. "Who shall vote?" is a question

that should precede nil others in dis-

cussing the safeguards of tho ballot.

Thi Constitution of the U. S. does not

gcttle it ; the constitutions of the sever

Philip 11. Sheridan and a resolution of
respect to the memory of the late Col.There will be an article inserted in

the warning for the annual March

meeting in the town of Randolph to see

John B. Mead of Randolph was udopt-e- d

iu the same manner, ulso one en-

dorsing the objects aud purposes of the

VILLAGE FARES

For Sale- - Sous ol V eteruns ; also recommending
congressional action in favor of Sena--

I. II my farm on ';;u...kI Will ... tor tlawley's bill granting 2 per day
to prisoners of war for each day if ex

ies. It might work an injustice to a
few worthy voters, but it would sift out

the great majority of thos who are the

tools and victims of heelers and bribers.
It is upon the vicious und indolent poor
that the demagogue plys his arts and
his moil' y. The removal of the l ight
of suffrage would take nil this material
out of hand and not work so great a

wrong against those upon whom falls
the burden of government. This prin-

ciple of taking the ballot from the com-

ing ignorant, vicious, and paupers, es-

pecially tho vicious poor, would silt out
a multitude of those who make up the
rank and file of the dangerous classes.
The quicker our legislators seek to put
in operation some or nil of these meth-

ods or more efficient ones, the better
will it be for the country. An import-
ant way of reforming tli3 ballot is to
reform the voting list. These things
demand earnest consideration.

Hilinr .mull 01 iirn. . .......i,1.. I.UI..U .ill. ll mill 16
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miii iwMiirr .ii'i m - al states differ iu the qualifications pre-

scribed, and public opinion is notumtn- -mlM'aml limn.. T..... Unf.. i .Uul m xtMr t H ceeding 550 of confinement iu prison, iu
addition to the regular pay.

u" ..... . ..ii. l.. ontalnslO laia.-- .

l- l-' ' , .... . ,.i, aui one .... . . ii.... . .l'ii..lililirtliii-- . nil II' . ...I.....I. in VI

if the town will change from the town

system to the district system of schools.

The schools, as we understand, have
all been adjusted to the town system in

relation to management aud finances.

It will be worth w hile for the people
of the town to take a second and even

a third thought be.fure voting to make
a riiunzu which may prove to be only

temporary, as the new law is only in

its experimental stage.

minus. 1 lie question is opei. mem.tu..l Imin nctmlwiM"'' 1 he delegates to the national en
feniM. uore., e.c . no,,t do

in'. I'",.-
-

'HZ
4M MT llilH 1)1 CI' " I ... right to voto is not a natural right. It campment at Milwaukee were instruct

Per. Mi. 18S.W.!Uw..lili, Vt ed to support Colouel W. , G. Veazey

Absolutely Pure.
ThU nowder nerr Tarli-s- . A majvcl of pnrlty.

lrcfi(rth umi wlKtU'sonirrifHtt Wtrn- coonimilral tlmn
tl urdiuarv kliidw. ml CAiimit ! in on.irt-iitii-

.ith ll.c unilf lu..l-i- low t t, short wUrlm al.iinn
ur plphate piw-ni-

. Kll only in ciitfc. ItoYAl
B Ah i.no 1'owiku Co m WltJl bt. N. Y.

is a poli ical right The state confers

it or withholds it as it seems best. To tor tho next national commander, it
was voted to use $1200 ot the fundDR. STIMSON, exercise it properly under a system of

Oonwrof S. Pleasant r.d Prospect SU. now on hand, $500 ot which wus ap-

propriated by the legislature to erect a
suitable shaft iu Staunard's family lot

popular government education is need-

ed. In our generosity we have enfran
The "white caps" have notified a

chised multitudes of ignorant voters.
young bachelor physician of Faii haven

-- 4c

West .Randolph, Vermont.

D. O. GOODNO,
Dentist and Bruggis

that he must marry in 14 days or leave

in lurhngtou to be surmounted by a
suitable statue of the general.

Klectiou of officers as follows ; De-

partment Commander, Col. A. S. Tra-
cy of Middlebury ; senior vice com-

mander, D. J. Saffbrd of Morrisville ;

llnal Seltlemrnt. THE FREE PRESS.
The Burlington Free Press entersMTATK OF VF1IVOVT. In pronai hr!.a'dOpp..lt.- til.-1- K mkii IHstiii. T. -- a. aitome-

In. 11. I r. l.llaa. t, let rnc "i""' l H.trn-1- . on day "f ''"'''.AIT I II

town. The poor fellow does not know
what to do. lie thinks it is a pretty
short time in which to hunt up a wife

fall in love with her, propose to her,
with the risk of refusal, go through all

the year 188.1 better fitted to serve its
readers than ever before. Its growthHua.ojo.ialliicspl.-citlci- ktplon i.

tl.3m

hrimvniii . ull amt frnlt and or-
in lhftS was unprecedented in provincial
journalism, and its equipment is now

superior to that of any other paper of

its class iu the country. It is one ot

na,il.l l..ca. WemnBiveyoa a good
Ad.lr.-M- for t. nnat ome.1lrltualw.i .

A I o. Gene, a, Nun.rryn.en,

OrownmiUn- - o. l e. .icirV. rr ' o
ca-.i. preaeiita kU a.1- -

It.nd.npi. in ,.! dl.-ri-

a.la "t--
.M.li,l....-.-.- -. I l..rva...".ail-- n

a il ci' on ..r m tleeree ol ..l- -i Ihn'loM A

"rti lou ol il e eaiab- ol al l .1' a. d W .imin- - n

U i. l. aald " "'at aaid
aw t "lid appH.-all.-- "l.'".Hie . day .'t MaieJi A Ik

If liiey may have awlriMl.w any
,k;;... ol ae. l nl : r wl.iel. in' "
11km- pl.'.-.-d-

. thai a en. of H.e r.,,".', '",'," 711

Here lies our danger. It is difficult to

take the ballot away from nny class al-

ter it has once been conferred. The

methods of restriction suggested begin
with education. Let each state and

the United States put into their consti-

tutions the suggestion of the N. Hamp-

shire constitutional convention, viz :

that no foreigner be allowed to vote

until he can read the constitution of the

country in the English language. Let

the same rule apply to all as they come

to mnnhood and claim the right to vote.

While such a provision as this does not

KNTS WASTKItT-l'.-r- ma ent enipl.iyruent the best provincial newspapers in A- -

the perils of courtship, prepare the wed-

ding garments, plan the bridal tour, etc.
There is an unseemly haste about these
modern regulators of society that docs

not harmonize ith the established or

a4ir.Hiil M'ir ,.r toiiii.iii-i-l- ' on- -a

a. II. I'll A? r. Nure.-- man. KtlBr, K. I.

junior vice commander, G. W. Hutch-in- s
ot Bellows Falls; chaplain, Rev.

D. R. Lowell of Rutland ; council of
administration, R. T. Johnson of Con-

cord, Geo. 11. Blake of Barton, T. T.
Farrell of Waterbury, C. II. Forbes of
Brandon, J. II. Williams of Benning-
ton ; delegates to the national encamp-
ment, Redtield Proctor of Proctor, S.
W. Cummings of St. Albans, W. W.
Sprngue of St. Johnsbury, W. II. Gil-mo- re

of Fairlee, Chas. Jones of Brad-lor- d,

E. W. Jewett of Swanton. The
vote for commander was Tracy, 12G,

Coinaul.sinnere' !Votlce. v A??rr.r.:.'ir.-- rt : an-- 1 .how eau Ifanj
lieina allowed wTjtxe of Aaa rerr in. .1.... ....... i..v.. ...ftluAl m.1.1 l

1ipnn.r.(Mi i..vin.tM.-- miiMiinlrd bT the Tton By

niei ica, and is still improving.
The Daily Free Press is doing more

to promote the interests of Vermont
readers and is furnishing more reading
matter of interest and value to sub-

scribers within its field than any other
paper printed. As a news aud politi

der of things. There may be someX'tte--
U WILLI AM L N ICIIQWd.rntalel-Mt- t f..rW lll.irlet. .f Hartford. -.-o.nml.-..

vu.. i ....I Mliii.l all ell-ii-

boys' play about this business, but it is
ioj..,4,..ill'ir.ni.aiiit tin? eetaU ol Asa Coanmlaalorier'o Jollee,

uu. at iiajilela Titna.
just as well to let the play lead off in.!. .nd all el. ui. In ilien--

i ,i m.i-- iiiM-- i lor I lie inirn..- interfere with those already investedThe aade. --Imed havlna
i..l..,e eio.rl l. S'JJSfSSXt some other direction.if'irM.i.1 . .i. nr ir IV. Fowler A Cm.. In

with tho right of guffrage, it preparesre"illaje of TmI on tl 13rd day ol the Ml" of
Morgan 105.

cal journal for Vermont readers, the
Daily Free Press is unequaled.

The Weekly FVee Press is a great
fJ Mw U JlUi ay of ne n ..xl-- ii

On. 1 until 4
Wt - - . .n.i I,... montlil from the way for a more intelligent class of

item, all chilm hlh ZnZ:':
The Department of Agriculture has

been established and the present com-

missioner, Norman J. Colman, has
St. Johnsbury saw a robin Jan. 30.hereby voters. The ignorant, both among the'in-- , i. lav of Jan. . It. IM l tlie time llnirted It

av ' u'irt'lor ul.l rreilltwr to unf-e- tlietr eial hi- newspaper, its oo columns are niied
with the choicest reading. Its submat from ' 'l- -

waon tlie inih osy of July V lh,.i, mm. f.on.; whites and blacVg, native and foreignIre,aiiiinatl. n and alioraB-e- .

"a! atu-l- I ilil 1" "av ol r eb. A. l. Is
NoKplA" FOW!.R.

M Howard .

tllTt o'clock, p m. oldof Jan.. A. 1 . I

:'.iA .Vl toi lor udd credllors been elevated to the rank of secretaryprevail Uieir ciuiu born, would be gradually eliminated
This appointment, of course, is only

scription is only One Dollar a year,
and in no department of business in
the State of Vermont can so much val-

ue be secured for so small a sum. At

The "History of Woodstock" is said
to be selling well.

Bristol has had her picture taken
and is trying to get up a boom.

Two hundred and fifty carnival tick-
ets were sold at Burlington.

R.O.TBACBV. i aata.t..nrr.. temporary. Charles Loring of Mass.
Such a method as this could be carried

out without serious commotion in the

state, as its chief concern is with those(. B. Hkbard, Adm'r.
has been frequently mentioned for the
Dosition ia the new cabinet. Warner

that price it should find readers in a
majority of the homes of this Sta',e.

H.lileof F.rllRAJM TUA KB.
IV later.lKin.l, liavnn. a..luu-- l r rue

'. Pr.me (url lor the IMrtriet -- f Ranilolpl-'"I.!.,!!- .

Ui rera-lre-. examine and a.lJi.M an
J"l"i"rt.lmuind. ol all a airato.l ihe lal
aWiralB Thyw lu- - of f;.nlo.ili I" aald llwt.

eiatnui ealillilleil Im ..ffsel tlwreto.hm-
nlk II, .1 .wl nn-e-! 101 ll- - nan'o' aior.

JMai ut nlde..ot- o Ephraim TlJ-e- on the If'" Mirrh n.l fin da "t Aoeii- -t ,nf..mil 4 ..cioeK. pm. of aaW
n l .... .... fr,.m ih H: h

VKRMONT At aProhat Carl S at
RTtTF. OF far
lH,trlct of Hr; lr.iS I" ' J A .(. WhS who may hereafter become citizens ofa

Miller of New York, has received fa the state. Another method of restrict' CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from prac

Its well known departments news

agricultural household societyKK X K. Jennie hIiS rioi.dnl.tr.lrl .t "Id
Wiikkkar: In vorable mention. Some think a prac tice, having had placed in his bands bying the suffrage is by withdrawing it
.i.lwpri'rtV: lren-toe'- l all the musical stories and full local reports an East India missionary the formula oftical farmer should have the place. We from those who have been convicted ofb. A. D. ll. tlie lime limited hyaaid'"t w m d eiwlliur. lo otv-e- nt thflr na lo u. entertain and please everybody, old,

wrlllna an iainf I'l"" ,,. ale.tl'eanMlie-- !etteof ldlnte-tat- e '; Ufm
1, e 'Vnl "i benen.-la- ... all per- - do think it makes much difference as to middle aged and young.

amlnat..ii (nd al..uce. It at
Wi aiiuainh dm of kj. a. D. "r iiunur.n Com- - crime, and withholding it from such as

have within a certain definite period
rew-- iiia ; . ,deHla, alinoorn aoco

If you know the i ree Press youB.T. LoMBAKll. nidkh,., w.ll
a".

'roV.ld eMTndMldPl-men- t
of "m conrt tlf ron-n- t

mlnltratr,i law Pf concerned who
ak .

cau testify to its quality ; if you do
not know it, you ought to it will pay

whether the appointee knowg the dif-

ference between a hen and a pullet or
when the transition takes place, but his

subordinates should know all about!

previous to application been found guil-

ty of misdemeanors by the courts. As

a simple vegetable remedyfor the speedy
and permauent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and lung affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for nervous debility
and all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to hissuflering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free

"illT.....llH-- l onrlapp"ln,,'hJ k...
.rtt dav '..f M.rr '"-"- r. Sliafe of hearlna matter of fact, whatever may be said
.Mire In o.Ki.i.1 o,,,, , thai no- -

about the difficulty of taking the ballotmio a'l"- - - . ,,, Inlt r--
.1.1 nniirai. .... ih.

BRFMTQ V7ANTED.
"yLlllO at a good salary.

take orden for oar treea and a full line of k.

oaly bxwc oer yeara of are wbo ean

rielereiweaneed applv. ta (rtre em- -

j"t 'r ronnd and pay all exnwwee.
"narlet at Oentra. K. T. with tain p.

homer n. chase & CO.,
a.iuBjc,tf,e'di Maine.

you. To try it is the best way to
learn its quality, and now is a good
time to try it.

Terms : Daily, S56 00 a year, 50
cents a month. Weekly, SI. 00 ayear,
50 cents for six months, invariably iu
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away, it is withdrawn in most of the

states for certain specified causes. All

but three make disfranchisement the

penalty for certain offenses. The states

treat the matter very differently, how
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